
' BUSINESS HOUSES
jTaNDEKBON, COTTONATTWOOD Merchants, Xt4 front.

I'lrUST NATION AUOlf MKMPHIS.BANK DnWs. Pres'tNewton r"ord,V. P.
10WMAN. 0. H., MACHINIST AND
J) Scale factor, J02! Main street. Special
attention f iven to repairing soale.
C"lit Y J I AN K ,N KW BANK BUILDING,

I V Madison street. S. 11. Tobey. Pras'ti
K. 0. Kirk, Cashier.

LIFE INS. CO.. 42 MADISON(CAROLINA Prea'ti W. F. Buyle. bec'y.

V'aNCB A ANDERSON, ATTORN K
325 Main atreet, Memphis.

D ICKINSON, WILLIAMS A CO. .COTTON
factors, iVJ nons street.

ASON, BOOKS, STATIONERY,1;iMM0NS eto., 10 JeQ'orson and 63 Real.

".1HHER7'AMI8"i"COT7MARBLKWOKKS
X and Drain Pipe, eor. Adama and Heoond.

G"6E1'ELT"LK0P0LD, AGENT, DEALER
Pianua, 875 Main.

H EINRIClirPHrir"i)R0TrC0NKE(
lions, Groceries, Liquors, eto., 224 Main.

M eCOMHS, KELLAR k BYRNES, IIARD- -
ward, Cutlery, yle.Wi'A and 324 Mam.

RU1LL BROS. k CO., HARDWARE. OUT- -0 lery. Agricultural Implouienta, 312 f ront.
"MODEST A k CAZARSA. DEALERS IN
X Confootiona, eto.202 Main. cur. N. Court.

IiRESCOTT, 6. F. ATcO., DEALERS IN
Soaps, to., 40 Jefferson.

DYERS'A CLEANERSSTEAM k Walker (lata Hunt k Hanaon),
'JAo Second atreet.

I TILL, TERRY k MITCHELL. WHOLE- -

II aala dealer! in Boots, Shoe and UaU, 329

Main street.

WHITMORK, K.,BTAM JOB PRINTER,
ii Mftrtmon strnt.

announcements'
For the IfKlalnture.

W. D. Lumpkin l acandidata for the Legis-
lature from Shelby oountyi subject to th.
aolion of the Democratic- Convention. L152--

Floater.
We are authorised to announce CAPTAIN

JAMES M. HARRIS aa a candidate for
I'leator for the countiea of Shelby, Fayette
and Tipton ; tubject to the Democratic Con-

vention.
W. A. McCLOY it a candidate for Fleater

for the countiea of Shelby, Kayatte and Tip-

ton ; aubject to tha will of the convention.

For t'onirroaa.
We arc authnrited to announce JUDGE W.

P. BOND, of Haywood county, aa acandidata
lor Congress from the Eighth Congressional
District ; subject to the Democratio Conven-
tion of Hip District. HI t

EDUCATIONAL.

STATE FEMALE COLLEGE,

Memphla, Tcnn,
FALL SES8I0N OF TIII8 WELLTHE institution will

Open on the 5th of September Next.

The successes of the past are the best guaran-
tee of the future. Location eminently nealthy
and easy of aocesa. Twelve Professors and
Teachers. Course of Study, discipline, build-
ings, and equipments, unsurpassed by any
School of its class; superior advantages for the
study of Ancient and Modern Languages.
French spoken at meals.

t)!5V will oover all expenses of regular tui-

tion, board, washing, fuel, lights, and fur-

nished room, per session of five months.
Day scholars. Primary Department 830
Day scholars, Collegiate ..... 25
Music, with use of Piano 0

For catalogues or other information, addroaa
RKV. C. COLLUNS, D.D.,

152-1- 9 President.

IlISS MARY J. McKAIN

OPEN A SELECT SCHOOL INWILL
On the Flrnt Dny of Neptcmber.
The location will be given In a few daya.

But a limited number of scholars will be re-

ceived.
For further information apply to Messrs.

John Rosscr. Ben May, Kd. 0. Jones, or to
Miss McKain.ZU IInion street. 153-1-

Notre Diimc de La Salette,

170 THIRD ST., MEMPHIS.

FOR TUE EDUCATION OF
ACADEMY under the auperiutendenoe
of the Sistora of St. Dominic.

The course of instruction includes every
useful and ornamental branch of female edu-

cation. Special attention given to moral and
polite department.

The scholastic year eoinmenoos on the

Flrat Monday In September
And ends about the last of June.

Terms made known upon application to the
Sister Superior Lit- -

HOPE HALL INSTITUTE.
A 4'liiaalritl and Nrlrntlflr School for

. Voutb of Both ttezea.
Located in the Lecture Rooms of the

Linden Street Christian Cunreh.
FACULTY i

Prof. J. T. Tonf, A. M.. - - Principal.
Mrs. Carrie Mahonoy, - - Assistant.
M'lle Litai. Michot, - French Teacher.
Miss Mary Beach, - - Musio Teacher.

The noit session opens Monday, September
12, 11.70. The patronage of the public is

1A0--

THE GAINES INSTITUTE,
Mitt' T. D. Bower and Miss M. W. Soweri,

Principal..
IV Hi Open Monday, Sept. 5, 1870,

In tho building formerly oeoupled by Mrs.
llailo, No. l(h .Madison st. Ciroulariohtainod
. i,,.r,ii,i and bookstores.

MeiTipliisFeihaio College,
NO. 883 AAHS STREET.

VfM. CARROLL, A. M., Principal,

A SSISTED BY A FULL CORPS OF COM--

petent teachers. The neltaession of this
Institution will begin on the ,

First Wonlw In September.

Circulars can be obtained at the book stores,
or on application tht Principal. u

ARMOUR INSTITUTE,
FOR YOl'HO I.ADIKH,

7V. en Mndlaon Hlrcct,
I VILL OPEN THURSDAY, BKPT. 1, 1!7.

2 MRSJS. B. ARMOUR, Principal

Mvuipbiti Ladles' Institute,
213 DESOTO STREET,- -

2Irs. Fannie I'. McGcbee, Principal,
Will open Monday--, Sept. 5, Its'O.

Circulars. 1?",5I

St. Mary's School,
3.1 POPLAR STREET,

MRS. MART K POPE, Principal

TWENTT-NIST- SESSION OF THIS
TI1K oiwne tha

First Monday In September.

It Is desirable that pnpila should be entered
before the day of opening. Circulars at the
principal book stores and at the school.

laMl-- 3

Park Avenue Academy,
S I a Mile from Memphla, near

.nenipfciaak t narlealeas K. H.
(SEVENTH SESSION OF THIS

THE will opeo Bepteniber 5, 170.
prepared for the Cniversity of irainia

inflated with board. For circulars apaly to
I ayUr. Kaulora i;o. ana u. ii Miaii.,
Memphis

UU-l- l Principal

RIVERVIEW MILITARY ACADEMY,
POI Ulllil.M'ME, K. Y.
I1ISBEE. A. PRINCIPAL AND

OTIS A wideawake, thorouth-irxiin- r

hebool for bora wukiatlo be trained for
v,.mc-i- . for tollers, for West pain I. or the
Ninl AC I '! H I

LUMBER.

TU 3Lli lis It ,

Laths and Shingles

H AVE NOW ON HAND A FILL STOCKi f
Cypress, Poplar' and Walnut

Lambcr. Laths and sawed Shinrle. than
alsa a larsv suick af lir : aaj etDtantly saw-a-

anil aa prepared to 611 orders for lass bar
of any dimensioas on short notice.

- Mill and Lambrr ard on Wolf rirer,
1p,o,edi....y oort. .f O.r.o.A1TTr

HYSICIAN.

DU. C. C. Cm RCHILL,
FhjalrlaB, Sarf eon ObatMrle Urn,

Ofllwt 877 Mln Btrect,
JACKSON BLOCK. MEMPUIS, TENS.

B
By E. WHITMORE.
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PUBLIC JLEDGER.
rpHB PUBLIC LEDGER IS PUBLISHED

E . W II I T M O II E ,
At Ne. 13 Madison atreet.

The Poaue Ledom Is served to el'. subscri-
bers by faithful carrier! at FIFT.'N CENTS
PER WEKK, payable weekly to tha earners.
By mail (in advance): One year, fa; six
months. Mi throe months, t2( on month,
it) oenu.

Newsdealers supplied at Hi eenU per copy.

Weekly Public Ledger,
Published every Tuesday at $2 per annum (in
aavance) ; clubs el uve or more, i au.

Communicationa upon aubjoota of renera!
interest to th publio are at all timet accept- -
ame.

Rejected manuscript till hot be returned.

RATES OF ADVERTISING IN DAILY.

Firat Insertion ......11 00 per square,
Subsequent insertiona H. GO ' '
For one week S 00 " "
For two weeks 4 SO " "
For three weeks 8 09 " "
For one month .. 7 66 "
RATES OF ADVERTISING IN WEEKLY.

First insertion II 00 per square.
Subsequent insertions 80 '

Eieht line of nonpareil, solid, constitute a
square.

Displayed advertisements will be charred
according to the hpic occupied, at above
rates there being twelve line of solid type to
the inch.

Notices in local column inserted for twenty
oents per line tor each insertion.

Special notices inserted for ten cent per line
for each insertion.

Notices of death and marriages, twenty
eents per line.

Advertisements published at intervals will
be charged one dollar per square for each in-

sertion.
To regular advertisers we offer superior in-

ducements, both aa to rate ot charge ud
manner of displaying their favora.

All bills for advertising are due when con-

tracted and payable on demand.
All letters, whether upon business or other-

wise, must be addressed to.
fc. WHITMORE,

Publisher and Proprietor.

THE OLD LETTEB.

Shall I burn this little-lette-

Wrapped around with failed bands?
Or do you think I had better

Let It fall in other hands?
Oh, it tellsof a refusal

Of a maid to be my bride ;
And I know 'tis worth perusal.

Strangely to me she replied.

Yenrs have passed since I received it ;
Ne'er will 1 forget tho day s

And, my friends will you believe It
Nearly did I faint away.

I will toll you what she told me
In this letter old and worn i

It will show you that a lady
Oft will treat a man with scorn.

" I have thought," so reads the letter, '
"O'er your words of yesternight;
And think that it is bettor

1 were not your ' beacon light.
Never came the thought unto me

Of my heart you were in quest;
Oh. if you had sooner told me,

I'd have set your doubt to rest.

" I will tell, and tell you plainly
For 1'tn an outspoken girl

For the difference is mainly,
I will never wed a churl.

I was born a titled lady-B-orn

to walk in marble halls;
Now 1 bid you farewell may be

You can get plain Callie Falls."
Yes, I'll burn this little lotter.

Wrnpped around with faded bands;
For I think that it is better

In the Are than others' hands.
Oil before me in a vision

Como those sparkling eyes of jet;
Though 1 liked not the decision,

II er I never can forgot.

WON HIMSELF.

I was going up the Mississippi in 1848,

Judge Underwood, of Kentucky, and
Henry Clny being on board. '

"That's a rough crew from Natchez,"
remarked the clerk, who came upon deck
as we were about going below. "They
play hard and high."

" Let's go anil look on for awhile,"
said the Judge.

We went down in tho saloon, where
we found two parties at play. At one of
the tables sat four men, about whom were
gathered a large number of lookers-on- ;

and as there proved to be tha heavy
players, we joined the spectators. The
game was " twenty-dec- k poker," and
money was changing hands with start-
ling rapidity. One of tho players, a
middle-age- d man, whose face showed
plainly the ravages of an excess that
was sapping his life, and who, I after-
ward learned, was a cotton planter, had
staked bis lust dollar and " called his
opponent's hand. He held four queens,
against which were laid down four kings.
And he was "broke." He started to his
feet as if to leave the table.

"Are ye deud broke, Colonel?" asked
he of the four kings.

" Yes, to the last picayune."
" Oive me your note, and I'll lend ye."
"No," replied the planter, with an

oath. " I can do better than that
Where's Wackman?"

" Here," answered a man.
" Bring the girl and boy here that I

houzht at Natchez. Hold on the game
just one minute, gentlemen, and I'll
make a raise.

The man shortly returned accompa-
nied by the girl and boy. Said " girl "

proved to be a bright mulatto woman of
live and thirty, or thereabouts; and the
" boy " was her son.

The boy was not far from ten years of
ag, kvilh'a face lighter in color than his
mother s; bis foattires really handsome.

"Look here, pntlemcn, spoke the
planter, rising; here's at likely a pair,
for a girl and her brat, as you can scare
up. 1 paid eight hundred dollars for
'em. ho'll give siit?"

"Why not put 'em up separate?"
asked on.

" 'Twon't do to sell 'em separate. The
gul ba nworn to kill herself if her boy is"

sold away from her, and her old master
says she'll be sura to keep her word.

But, don't ye see? tha wonn is worth
more'n I sk for the pair. Sow what
d yeay? Who'll take era at six hun-

dred?''
The owner waited a few moments

without receiving an answer, and then
said :

" I must have the money; o here goe
for a rallle. Twenty dollars a throw,
and thirty chances for the pair. Come,
gentlemen; them that buys first throws
first."

Here was excitement as well as
chance for proht. The players took two

chances each. Then the spectators
surged up, and twenty chances were
sold as quick as the planter could take
Ihe money and write down the names.
litem me a lull. The planter took two
chances, irhfreupon his two companions
took each one antra. The three men in

the crowd " doubled up."
" Two more chances, gentlemen.
Clay whispered apart to the Judge,

and then mad his way to the table, and
threw down two gold eagles.

" What name?'
"Give it to the woman."
"Khl The gal herself?"
" Yes. (iive her a cbnc."
M All right. One chance for Ninette."
Before the planter could call again

Jndge CnderwoKjd had placed twenty
dollars on the table, saying, a be did so

" This is for the boy."
" OooJ!" cried the owner of the prop

erty. Here s a chance for Tommr.
And that takes the lot. Where's the
clerk?'

" Here."
" Have you got blanks for this sort of

business?
" Yea."
" Then won't ye fill up bill or tale

MM
13, 1870.'

for these two Ninette and Tommy and
leave a place to pat in the winner? Now
then for the dice, gentlemen." "

The dice were brought on and the
shaking commenced. There were three
dice, and each player was entitled to
threo throws. Of the first ten throws
thirty-nin- e was the highest number cast.
The eleventh turned up forty-tw- Then
the scores fell again till the twenty-firs- t

throw, when one of the gamesters threw
out forty-nin- .

The crowd were now all excitement.
Forty-nin- e was a hard point to beat.
The lowest number that could be thrown
was nine; and the highest (nine sixes)
was fifty-fou- r making what is called an
average throw, about thirty-ot- and one-hal- f.

Of a hundred throws tha majority
will fall below thirty-two- . ti 'i ; '

Again the dies rattled in the box, as
the second gamester took his tnrn. But
his throw was a low one. The twenty-eight- h

belonged to the clerk of the boat,
who hud now returned with the bill of
sale. He threw forty-nin- e tieing the

'gamester.
" Come, Ninette, it's your turn." The

woman started, and quivered, and Pleas-
ed her hand over her heart. Only the
groaning and pulling of the engine broke
the stillness ot tho place.

" Will the gentleman who paid for the
chance throw for me?" she said.

" Let vour boy throw for.yoa.Vreturn-e- d

Mr. Clny, who shrank from tha
"His luck should be better than

mine."
Tommy came forward and took the

box. .
He shook the box and turned the dice

upon the table. Three aces I

" Shnke again, Tommy," said the
plnntcr.

" Its no use, master, I can't get ."

i
" But you've got your own chance, my

boy."
''Aye," cried the Judge. "That was

your mother" g chance. Now throw for
the chance 1 gave you throw lor you-
rselfbrace up and take heart and may
Heaven help you I" ,.'

That was not an assembly of religi-
ously inclined persons, by any means;
but the fervent petition of the Judge
met with a warm and impulsive response
of "Amen I" from nearly all present.

Again the boy came forward and
lifted the box.

The only sound in that saloon, above
the deep breathing of the spectators,
was the clicking of the ivory cubes.
Presently the first throw was made. 11

"Five five six, are sixteen," an-

nounced the planter, setting down the
figures. . "

The dice were gathered up and thrown
again.

"Six six and a five. Good. That's
seventeen."

The hoy took the box for the last
throw, ana his mother leaned against a
stanchion for support. At length and
the book was opened!

"Three sixes! eighteen! and that's
fifty-one- ! Tommy, my boy, you're a
trump. Now( Mr. Clerk; fill up the bill
of sale, and I II sign it before all theso
witnesses." The scene that followed
can better be imagined than described.
The last time I ever heard from Judge
Underwood he was alive and well,
though long retired from active life.
Ninette washis housekeeper, and Tommy
his most trusted servant.

A Hoble Sponaor.
Joseph II, Emperor of Austria, ollen

traveled about his kingdom in ordinary
citizen's dress.'so as not to be recognized.
His desire was to discover whatever there
might be wrong in the administration of
the laws, and see that abuses might be
corrected.

One day he arrived at a small post vi -

luge sooner than he was expected. No
horses were ready. Tha driver who was
to carrv him on excused himself.

"Sir." he said to the traveler of
course not knowing him "you will bo
obliired to wait a short time. I am very
sorry; but you arrive a little ohad of
time All uiy servants are absent.'

"All! That is very singular, said the
Emperor; "how does it happen?"

"Ah! well, you must know that I have
just had a little son born to me, and I
wish to have him baptized at. once, l
have sent 'all my servants among my
friends to find a sponsor for him "

"A sponsor! Is that all!? rejoined
the Enmeror. with a smile; why not
take me, and then the ceremony will be
the sooner over, and then we can pro
ceed."

The driver, seeing that the stranger
was. to all aoDearances, a gentleman.
promptly accepted the olfer, and the
whole party proceeded to tne cnurcn.

The ceremony began. Arriving at tne
point where the godiatber gives his
name, surname, title or profession, the
clergyman asked: '

Your name, it you please.
" Joseph," replied the Emperor.
" Very well; and your surname?"
" My surname is that necessary?"
" Why, of course you might give that."
" Well, say Second."
"Second! Singular name that; but

down it goes. 4Now, Mr. Second,-wha-

is your title?"
I am called Emperor of Austria.

At this announcement all the assist
ants, seized with astonishment and fear,
threw themselves at the feet tot their
sovereign, and asked pardon for the fa-

miliarity with which they had treated
him.

" O. rise my friends, replied Joseph;
'' there is no harm done. I m quite
oontent. As for my little godson, 1

shall of course take him under my pro-
tection. Iam not the sponsor you ex-

pected perhaps; but, in pressing cases,
it is necessary to take such aa we can
get; so you must be satisfied."

" Ah, sir," responded the father, "bow
kind you are!" -

" tl'Jl. , conil.ltvA all " intjrmintd thei p, ? 1 -

Emperor, "for we must proceed on our
journey. Hut take good oare ot nine
Josepn.

. .T - ll.l-- i J
11 is unnecessary 10 auu mai bmiu care

wo taken of the little boy, and as he
grew up he was often pleasantly re-

minded that it was a fortunate accident
that sent Joseph II to the village of his
birth at that particular time. Merry t
MusMtmJor July.

Some Dennle think that the war will
check the supply of German toys for the
holidays.

The London Medical Press says that
tight boots are ascertained to have a
most injurious effect on the vision.

' Bedud," said an Irishman, if a
Yankee were cast away on a desert
island t d begin telling maps to the in-

habitants. '

A little girl, looking at the picium of
Eve in a Boston gallery, exclaimed:
"Oh. mother. I should think that woman
would bo afraid of grasshoppers."

The Chines iu California art rapidly
acquiring the Qualities accessary forciti-tenshi-

Some of the bert burglars la
San Francisco are Celestials.

When Kins: William started tot the
front from Berlin, Pauline Lucca and
M lie Taglioni sent him bouquet to tne
depot, a thsy did when k started for
the war in Bohemia in iron.

Bulwer, it is said, receives 5.000 from
Jarret k Palmer for a new five act classic
drama to be produced at N iblo s Garden.
This, it is aaid, is the largest price ever
paid for manuscript play.

AGHIOU"-1L f

LARGEST CITY

. THE BRITISH ARMY.

What Ena-lan- Cn for War
What hlio Sine) none in rsrspr,

, Anlia and Afrlr from Wslirlue
to ike Indian Mutlulee and JIt- -

daln.
Vrnm tha London Times. August 27.1

All the country is now crying out that
while Europe is in a blaze we, a great
European power, with European duties
now confessed, are utterly unprepared
for those contests into which at any day
we may bo drawn.- Nevertheless, it is
no exaggeration, but the simple truth, to

1siiy tbut for nearly a quarter of a cen
tury mat is, ior a periou aa lung aa
tliat of the ereat t rench revolution
and its wurs we have been busied with-

out intermission on those very prepara-
tions which are still supposed to be want- -

in if. It was in January. 1W47, thot the
first note of alarm was sounded by the
famous letter of the late Duke of Welling
ton.. Twelvemonths afterward came a
new revolution in Paris; then the great
Sikh war: then the war in the
Crimea; then the Indian mutiny, and,
later still, the Abyssinian campaign.
Thus, under impulse after impulse,
we hnve for nearly years
together been laboring to complete those
preparations for which it is now said we
muv look in vain. How fur is that say
ing true? The answer is not the least
wonderful part of the story, and, that we
may give it distinctly;'' we shall place a
few broad figures before the reader's eye.
I n the year 1845, just before our prepara-
tions began, we had, as an old return be-

fore us states, an army of some 100,000

men. As the army, however, in those
days did not for statistical purposes
comprise artillery or engineers, which
were provided for under separnte esti-

mates, we must make a little addition to
the total. It will not be much, for the
entire strength of the artillery in that
year was but 7590, and that of the engi-

neers 1288. We may say, therefore,
that England possessed for service in In-

dia, in the colonies and at home about
120,000 troops, all told.

Now for the comparison. At this mo-

ment we possess close upon 500,000 men.
Looking to home service alone we had
in 1H4A. 'according to the Duke of Wel
lington's reckoning, an available body of
5000 men. We have now at least 4uu,-00-

Of artillery, instead of 7000, we

have upward of 50,000 at home and
abroad, the regular artillery alone being
nearly 30.000 strong. In short, if we
take 90,000 as the strength of the regu-

lar army at home, and then add the num-

bers of the militia, volunteers and other
reserve forces, we shall find that at the
present moment we have within these
islands a larger military force than that
with which Prussia, four years ago, en-

tered the list against Austria, consoli-
dated Germany, and raised herself to
that eminence which has provoked the
present war. If, then, all this prodigious
increase has actually been achieved by
our twenty-fiv- e years' preparation, how
can we be said to be unprepared? We
answer that if we have got the men, and,
indeed, the material of war, we have got
nothing else. Of that machinery which
makes an effective army out of a multi-

tude of men we have hardly a trace.
Our militia i3 nearly 100,000 strong, not
merely on paper, but on parade. Our
volunteers, with the impulse which this
tlew arm will give to the movement,
may be reckoned at 200,000. These
300,000 men are there, and they are as
good men as the Prussians who won the
buttles of Weissenburg and Woerth.
They have seen, indeed, almost as much
service, for those Germans of the firat
line were young conscripts enrolled
since the campaign of Sadowu. But the
Germans have a complete military or
gnnization, while we have none. Every
regiment of those young troops had its
full and sufficient complement of skilled
and disciplined officers, trained to ser-

vice of the best and most rigorous of
systems. Every regiment hud its own
brigade, every brigade its division, and
all these divisions and bnguiles tlieir
lull Quotas of commanders with com
tnissariat, hospital and ull other services
in perfect elliciency. From the Gene

to the lowest drummer-bo- y

every man knows his place in that mighty
army, and every man was found in it.
Here lies the difference between Eng-la-

and Germany. Our militia is not
half o flicer ed, and of its few officers not
halt are trained. Our volunteer olhcers
have no knowledge but what, in spite of
difficulties, they have contrived to pick
uo themselves. For neither force is
there anything like staff, administra
tion, commissariat or other supports,
The result is that on the first alarm we

perceive the deficiency, and, instead of
relying upon the enormous strengtn, we
hastily pour a few thousand men into
the line.

The Prussian army of 400,000 men was,
in the space of a fortnight, dispatched to
the frontier as completely equipped, sup-
plied and supported in all respects as
the flying column of 5000 men which we
occasionally contrive to send out of
Aldershott. Within three weeks after
the declaration of war that army had
already fought three bloody battles and
won as many victories. It is now clear
to what this success was due. As a
purely military, caste the Prussian sol-

diers were not the equals of the French
soldiers. Less of their lives had been
spent in the barracks or camps; they had
more of the civilian element among
them, and they went to war not go much
in the way of trade u in that of excep-
tional and temporary duty. In other
words, they resembled our own volunteers
in character and composition, but there,
unfortunately for ourselveB, the resem-

blance ceases. Accomplished officers
took these levies into battle, and a mas-

terly organisation gave them the full ad-

vantage of thair numeruial superiority
at every point of attack. No troops in
the world, It is now plain from our
own correspondence, could have fought
better thai the r ranch, but they
were everywhere outnumbered, and, in
the end, overpowered. Ihe citizen sol
dier has beaten the professional soldier,
but only because he was lea tiy proies-sinn-

officers and sustained by the most
admirable professional organization.
Our citizen soldiers have no such ma
chinery to render their strength effect
ive. As to being unpreparedt there
are many degrees of preparation. It
is utterly impossible that we should hold
ourselves absolutely ready for war at
any moment of peace. The strongest
military monarchies are not prepared in
that sense. . France, with all her aston-
ishing aptitudes, and what we have al-

ways supposed to be her incessant pre-
paration, was "unprepared" in 106,
aud, indeed, a the fart seems to show,
at this very crisis. Prussia herself was

unprepared in so lar as her frontier
fortresses were unarmed and unprovi-sione-

and her army reqnired a
before it could take the field.

But our preparations are far iq ar-re-

of such standards. If the
alarm sounded in reality, we could call
out the militia certainly, and the militia
would come, but without officer and
without as much organization as would
enable it to keep the Hold. It would be
the samn with the volunteers; and our
authorities know it, and how that they
know it. Th only branch of our land
forces with any semblance of organiia-tis- o

is the regular army, and o when
the emergency arrive we augment that
army a rapidly as possible. The militia,
our real army of reserve, is only regarded
as a nursery for the line, and as for
volunteer, no military man cn tell how

to employ them. Yet this unutilized,
and therefore half useless, force repre.
sent nothing less t7m 200,000 Jlritish
mldiert, the very pith and marrow of
the nation, as well educated as cour
ageous, and as apt for duty as the best
Germans who crossed the Ubine;

martlaM) justice.
A Brother' Keven; Marriage 1st

inei iaios'a flenin
The Baltimore Gazette, of the 25th

instant, has the following novel case:
Frank Du burst was arra'gned before
Justice Wheeler, yesterday, on the
charge of " threatening to shoot Charles
Gillian, and forcing him to marry Eliza-
beth lJuhurat," a sisterof the first named.
Robert Everett was also taken into cus-
tody, charged with being accessory to
the alleged outrage. During the exam-
ination the complainant, Gillian, a
modest youth of about nineteen sum-
mers, detailed his connection with the
case in substance as follows: Several
weeks since he met Miss Duhurst at her
residence on Lexington street, near
Poppleton, and being attracted by her
personal appearance and fascinating
manners, became an attentive admirer
and visitor. During one of these visits
he was led to believe that his would-b- e

affianced was not as " chaste as snow,"
and he soon after ceased his visits to her
residence. After having absented him-
self for several days, he received on Sat-
urday last a tender missive from his fair
friend, containing a request for an im-

mediate interview. He at once obeyed
the summons, and, on entering, found
Miss Duhurst reclining carelessly in an
arm-chai- and in a few moments they
were both engaged in an interesting con-
versation. In a few minutes after the
appearance of the luckless lover, Frank
UuhurBt, the brother, entered the apart-
ment suddenly from the rear, and, draw-in-

a revolver loaded and capped,
pointed it at the terrjfied youth; and, af
ter insinuating that his sister charac-
ter had been ruined, demanded that he,
Gillian, should instantly offer the ily
redress in his power, and marry her. He
was very coolly informed that unless he
yielded to the arrangement at once, his
life would pay the forfeit. In view of the

peculiar surroundings the lrtghtened
lover consented hastily to the marriage
Duhurst at once called his friend and
ordered him to procure a license and the
services of a minister, both ot which in
dispensable articles were in due time
obtained, and in the twinkling ot an ey
the "hnnnv nair" were united in til: . - .r . . . .
holy bonds ot matrimony, the minister,
whose name does not transpire, it is sup
posed being ignorant of the nature ot
the case. 1 be happy man was then
permitted to depart, which he did
once, and left the city for several days
to avoid meeting his bride, llehnaliy
concluded to return and brave the con
sequences, and accordingly did so yes
terday, and obtained warrants for the
arrest of Duhurst and Everett, both of
whom, after the examination, were re
leased on security to appear at the trim
iual Court. Th affair has created con
siderable excitement in the western sec
tion of the city, where the parties are
known.

Cariosities of Knatern Nevada.
A rare instance of the union of two

distinct species of ruminants, says the
White l ine News ot August 17, is to be
witnessed at Lagan Canyon, in tin
county. John O'Dougherty, superin
tendent ot the social and ntcptoe nun
ing comyany, has a flock of sheep among
which are several ewes with a progeny
which has resulted from contact with
antelope, black-taile- d doer, or the ot't's
miintana: Ihe story told of them
this: Originully the animals were driven
from New Mexico,- but while en route
westward were purchased from thei
Mexican owners by tho Ferguson Broth
ers, living near Ueep Lreek, on the ol
overland stage road. They, thinking it
would be useless to allow the ewes to
bring forth as they naturally would
should tho bucks be allowed to remain
with them, caused tho latter to be emas
culated, and the flock of sheep
was turned out to roam upon the
hills and plains. Finally, they sped to
the mountains, and last fall and a por
tion ot tho winter were unattended and
unnoticed by their owners, who permit
ted them to roam as wild animals. Upon
being driven up last spring, they were
purchased by Air. u uougnerty, who,
knowing the circumstances, was some
what surprised to find that several of the
ewes were in lamb, and in due time more
astonished, as four of the number
brought forth young, two of them bear-
ingtrong resemblance to the antelope,
while t.ie other two are declared a cross
from the black tailed deer.- - Whatever
the sires of these queer little animals
may have been, they are at any time to
be seen among the flock of Eagan Canyon,
and are well worthy attention from the
skeptical of curious passers-by- . those
supposed to be crossed with the black-

tailed are dark: in color and slim in
build, with neck and head from which
begin to project little horns re-

sembling the antelope; while the
others are of a dirty white,
seemingly more rugged than the dark
ones, and supposed to be the get of the
antelope. Some points of the dark ones
favor both antelope and deer the head
and general contour of the animal being
more like the antelope, while the hinder
narts are marked in color like the deer.
The light colored ones seem to us to re
semble neither, and though others dis
agree with us, we are inclined to tthe be-

lief that the sire must have been a big
horned mountain sheep. We do not
think these hybrids hardy creatures, as
none of them are as active a the pure
animal on either sidel antj they may never
reacn mummy, junirqwnpr reiuseu
an offer of $100 apiece for them and dam,
it being his intention to place them in
Central Park, New York, as curiosities
of eastern Nevada.

A London letter says: "Louis Napo
leon has enough invested in English
funds to bring hirn an income of 100,- -

OtlO a year. Upon this fact you may
rely. Probably an equal sum stands i

elscwheae. 1 hus, in no case,
would his be what ii vulgarly termed a
lean sorrow. .Never had a human br

ing better chances of making money,
nd lew have better reason to know its

value. lie had his hand upon all the
bourses of Europe. A word nay, a
frown was enough at one time to put
half the broker on the continent into a
cold sweat. If he wanted a half million
francs he had hut to make a speech, or
to put a few words in the Moniteur. All
his old chums and supporter became
rich in this way. Most of them were
the biggest (and poorest) scamp in
France, and all became millionaire, and
the French Empire ha been from the
first a swindle. The day will come when
a aertaa of fVot will be published con-

cerning it which will disgust the world.
There are men in France who know all
about it, and the humane among them
dread the effect of the revelation."

Tla Charleston News at the 3d aaya of
the funeral of Mr. Q'Donnovan Rosa:
" The funeral of this aged and patriotic
lady took place yesterday afternoon.
The simple burial ervices of the Cath-

olic faith were performed at the Cath
edral ciiril by the Iter, ratnersnaairr,
and her remain were taken to Magnolia
Cemetery. Mr. O Donnovan Rosa wat
born at Bossmore, county of Cork,
Ireland, in 17tt."

LEDGER.
MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE: TUESDAY EVENING, SEPTEMBER

CIRCULATION".

RAILROADS.

LOUISVILLE ROUTE.

I'AXX. HCIIEDULE

Takes Effect Sept. 1st, 4S70.

Tine
Leave.

Memphis .. 4.00 a.m. 1.15 p.m. H. If.
Arrive at :

St. Lonis ...10.30 p.m. 7.30 a.m. 17.30
4.15 a.m. ln.00Jiashville ..10.1.1p.m. H.fla.in. 17.10

Cincinnati ... S.ISIa.ru. 12.00 m. 22..10
Indianapolis-- .. .. 3.40a.ui. 11.20 a.m. 21.50
Cleveland .:! p.m. 10.25 p. in, 32.55
lluffalo 10.40 D 4.10 a.m. 3H.40
Kiarara Falls 7. Hi a. in. 7.00 a.m. 41.au
Pittsburr 7.06 p.m. 11.50 p.m. 34.20
Ilaltimore 9.11 a.m. 12.10 p.m. 4M0
Washing-ta- City- - 1.00 p.m. 3.40 p.m. 50.10
Philadelphia 9..'0a.ui. 12.20 p.m. 44.50
Kew York 12.00 m. S.UOp.u. 49.30

The train leaving Memphis at 1.15 p.m. runs
daily. Th 4 a.m. train does not run on Run-da-

Both trains run through to Louisville
without changes, blegant sleeping ears run
through on the 1.15 p.m. train from Memphis
to Louisville, connecting at Louisville with
through cars to Philadelphia, Cleveland, Buf-
falo and New York, without change. Only
one change from Louimlle to tiaittmore,Washington City and Boston, lterths and
staterooms, in throuirh cars, can be
at the ticket Utlico, 2.f7'4 Main street.

J. K. BOYD. Superintendent.
JiS. SrssD. Ticket Agent.

PASSENGERS GOING EAST,

Via Louisville or Cairo,

SHOULD rCECIASI IICISTS IT IBS

Erie & Atlantic & Great Western R'y

Forming the best and most comfortable line to
New York. Itoston. and Northern and Atlantic
cities, with magnificent Palace Combined Day
and fright Coaches, through to iiew York
without change.
' Three Lightning Express Trains Daily,

This is the only line from Cincinnati to New
Terk under one management; the only line
from Cincinnati to New York without break of
(taugo ; the only line whose trains run through
to New York without change; the only line
running coaches through without using com-
promise wiioels ; the only line running Palace
liroad Uauge Coaches tbroagh without change.

erlf you desire prompt time and certain
connections, finest scenery on the continent,
most comfortable cars in the world, most mag-
nificent din ing hails and ample time for men is,
and the safest, best, and most comfortable
route gotoNewY'ork by the Erik Aha At-
lantic mo Gbkst Wkstsrn Kailwit.

Tickets by this line for sale at all Ticket
Offices through the South.

WM. R. BARR.
Oen'l Passenger Ag't, H. Y.

W. B. SHATTI C,
0 en '1 Snnth'n Ag't. Cincinnati, 9

ENCINES.

' i'g v $i
KID 10 11

GOVERNOR CUT-OF- F ENGINES,
Horiiontal, Vertical and Inclined.

IMBKACINU. perfection
WITHOUT

attitineJ in the
most rumple Enttintii, the (iiutlloMtfiiteR hav-
ing ail the excellence of t'e larjrer onci, a
feature not possible in any other construction
pf high claHn expsncion Engines.

The urreatfi't attainable oeunomyand perfect
regulation, by the most simple and durable
mechanism. A lartro number now in opera-
tion. Pamphlet and Prie List on applica-
tion. ItKLAMATEH IRON WORKS,

Foot nfWc-- t ruh V- Y.

PIANOS, ETC.

On Four Months' Time.

Pianos, Organs,

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,
On Three and roar Moalhs' Time,

with Good City Acceptance.

IS YOUR TIMB TO MAKB YOURNOW My stock is very largo and
must be closed out to make room fur my fail
stuck.
Rtoinway Sons' Pianos IVO to SfO

Ernest Gabler's Pianos (: to KI

Win. P. Kmerson's Pianos 375 to 4o0

Also. lood SECOXD-11AN- PIANOS, some
of them almost as good as new. Prices from
111! to tiixc.irh. Mason k Hamlin's Organs,
from flU) to $.') each. AIpo. the celebrated
liiirdott OrKana. tleunine Italian and Koman
Violin Strings. Country merchants an4 deal
ers will ploaso give me a call.

K. A. BENSON.
H01 Mnlc TTnn'c. 1T Viln MemyM.

NEWSPAPERS.

The Southern Advertiser.
"ANZEIGER DES SUDENS,"

tSTiaUSHID MDCCCLTIII,

Leading Organ of the Oerman Population of
the Southwest.

LOUIS WUNDERM AN,..Editi isd Paor't.

Office: Cur. Third and Jefferson,

la Postoffice Building, Memphis, Tennessee.

Its exceedingly large circulation throughout
the city and State offers business men an ex
cellent opportunity to make their business
known to the thousands of (lermana living in
this section of country t

HOTEL.

National Hotel,
Corner Main and Fourth sU.,

LOUISVILLE, KY.

SHIRLEY & McCOKJELE. Proprietors

RKCEKTLV MADR AXHAVING forty room to thii oeutrallj
located hotel, together with spacious

Parlors and Reception Rooms,

We deir la itl attention to th Improved
tyle of the hnate nd oar Terr low rates.
This hotel ia in the center of the eitv. conve

nient to all butmieM houte( steamboat land- -
njr, KHuomo and places of amusement.
Street ears leave the door every tea minutes

for all parts of the city.

FARE, taSO PER DAT.
SHIRLEY k MrCORKLK.

atvLoalivlllf Trannfrer Company omnihe?
.ivM)ii hoiH in time f'rH lrin M t

PHYSICIAH.

DR. H. BIGGS"",
373 MAIN STREET,

Jackson Block, Memphis, Tennessee.

PLATER.

A. M ERNST,
Electro Gold and Silver Tlater,

43 XeXBOE STREET,
Between Maia and Second, Measphif. Tecs.

OLP
SPOONS.' Ff'hKH. TEA FTT?.

eUt.. rei'lated and warrant! te wmf
eqnal to sew. ft-r- l, teble and kairee
platrf ; watrn rae and jewelry r"i plated ;
and ell kinds of beoraa. anrh aa enr-kaoh- e

and plat, mantels, bars,
ci.. plated and warranted to ar eaal to

aaad-platin- bolid siUarware repoUsued.

Being convinced that Mr. Era-- t is a praeti-e- ai

plater, capable of dtnsj ro.i work, we
hioi to the pr'e cf Vcth hit and

vicinity. F. I. FAhM M A Co..
F. H.CLAKK A CO.,
MM. C. bU.

Fifteen Centa Per Week.

NO. 11

i fep visions, i- - 4 1 r

COOK STOVES ! COOK STOVES !

FOIl
WOOD AND COAL.

OF THE MOST APPROVED PATTEHNS.
TINWARE, HOLLOW-WAR- E, LAMPS,

And House Furnishing Goods Generally.
Alaost larsrelot of Fruit Tan

ell Cutting- - promptly attended to and warranted. Job Work of all
eapeelalljr aollelted.

'o. f3W

Statement of the
Northwestern Mutual Life Insurance Co.

Of Milwaukee, Wisconsin,
ON Till: FIIIHT T

The name of the Company is TUE NORTHWESTERN MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY. The Company being purely mutual, bas no capital stock.

A8SETH.
Tbe Assets of the Company are as follows:

Lasnon nana ana in oana
In hamls of Airents and in transit
Real Estate unincumbered

os buililinr
Bonds owned by the Company, via:

L nited btates nutrisiereu vmaraei vaiuej...
Interest accrued thereon..
Loans on bond and mortgage, being first

real estate, worth double the amount
Interest accrued on same
Premiums due, new work -
Premiums due, unreported renewals..
Premium notes .
Interest accrued thereon
Deferred premiums, and quarterly
Hills Reoeivable, secured by policies
Office fixtures - - -

Total Asset

Losaes adjusted and not due, and losses
proot

Losses contested
Dividend of surplus deelared and not paid
All other claims against tho Company, not

STATE OF WISCONSIX.K.
COUNTY Of iUIMrAUKKK. J

Life Inm ranee Company, of Milwaukee, in the
say that thu fort'jroing m a Mill, truu and

pany ; that the said liifciiranee coin piny in the
Hand Dollars of aotual eah aMet. invested in

to Comptroller

OCULISTS AURISTS.

and
93

NORRIS

Oculist
AJPOCIATED TiTEMSKLVESHATB

ear.

we er jtrofrwinal

PLUMBERS.

TZVK
ap.

TX5.
"ded

PAPER.

I

Or ALL HIHDH.

A. V. DTJ PONT CO.

Manufacturer! and Wholesale Deaten,

LonlaTllle, . . . . . Keutocky

Har Inst reraored their new, larg
No. 184 Alain St.

and Wax. Roofing, Guttering and ftten.

T. JUKES,
Hci'ond Mtreot, Memphis.

of the

A. Y OP. JU Y 1870.

...t M.m 42

.... 72,672 17--$ 103.718 69

..... 64,972 94
6-9- 297,060 5)

140,911 00
3,301 00 144.212 00

leins on unincumbered
loane....... U.101,327 14

. 3,141,993 81

. 94,448 02

. 377.6.W 4-3- 471,986

. 3,'Jo4.613 44

. 104,736 4- - 3,3119,249 92
3IB.757

3.1,293 9A

1,649 W

...$7,871,918 9U

In suspense awaiting
.$51,310 18
. 6,000 00- -1 M.310 16
. 66,2116 S3

exceeding 6.0U0 00

State of Wisconsin, being duly sworn, depot
correct statement ot the Hunirs ot the sain

onna title owner at least wo Hundred lhou
and States stocks anil bonds, or in

of the State of Ten.eaaee,

Day of July, 1870.

I m w
47,11 9K

.W4 7

12S,:f.'4 07
22.0110 Oil

... 20.K10 Oil

.! I4
2.001 0O

aw.isj ok
;w u

1,:. oo
4u.W(i v

4.HI7 Ti
1.211 no

567.508 W

. None.

WHISKY.

21 . SEAY
Traveling Agent, reprvsanlinf

niPY, rti i; Li-- - . co.,
D is till. anil Deal era la Isntncky

OBc. 5.. 77 St.. Loaiwllle. Ky.
Tyrone an I Clif Spring Di"i!len.

n- -i ""
CALORIC EslCINES.

CIoric Eng-ino-.

SAFE. EC050MICJL. DURABLE.

V. Tatar. Eclair. K

MADE ARR sVEMESTK FOR
tins hni'oe s. estea

five sr.le. we ant new pr.f-arr- to furetob
II Iishl fewer, lb. ea wiowt

1a.LAKtlm !i'."S VW.I.K1.
M of w i l.vs St.. N. Y.

Br.erkO)-- : J. A. iiofiAava, HrvMws,
io lie?

Total Liabilities $127,616 49

The ffreateftt tu no tint Insured In any one rlk, $30,000.

buntis and luortK'tfr" of real estate, first liens on said property, and worth double the amount
for whii'h the same U mortgaged; aud that they are the above described officers of said In-
surance Company. J. VAX DVKK, President.

AUU. UAYLOIU), Secretary.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 20th dny of July, 1870.

V. FAKMiAM, Notary Ph)io, Milwaukee Count.
STATE OF WISCONSIN,

BCounty or Milwauker, jB
I, James Hickcox, Clerk of the Circuit Court of Milwaukee county, do hereby certify that

W. II. Fcrnham, wlmw name is appended to the foregoing deposition, was, on the date
thereof, a Notary Public in and fur the County ef Milwaukee, duly authorired to administer
oaths for genoml purpose j and that I am well acquainted with the handwriting of the said
W. II. Faniham, and verily brieve that tbe signature to the snid deposition is genuine.

In testimony wheieuf, I have hereunto hand and affixed my official seal this 30th
day July, 170. JAM Ed HICKCOX, Clerk.

STATE 0? TENNESSEE, )
Comptroller's Opvici, Nashville, July 27, 1870.

I, EJ. R. Pennehaker, Comptroller of tbe Treasury, hereby that the North-
western Mutual Lite Inxuranco Company, located at Milwaukee, in tbe State of Wisconsin,
has produced to me satisfactory evidence that said Company has complied with all the re-
quirements of the laws of tho State of Tennessee imposed on Insurance Companies ( and I
further certify that J. S. Chapin, agent of said Company, has also complied with tbe require-
ments of the laws of the State, innile and provided in such cases. Wherefore, raid Insurance
Company has authority to take risks and transact the business of Insurance in this State, at
Memphis. Tennessee. KD. U. PKNNKBAKEK,

Comptroller of Tennessee.

OF THE OF

Missouri Valley Life Insurance
Made the

Oil the Tlirttli

United

certify

NAME OF COMPANY 13 THE MISSOURI VALLEY LIFE INSURANCETHE Iu principal uflice is located in th. city of Leavenworth. Kansas.
Th. amount of its capital stock is SOO.OAO OO

Ih. amount of capital atm-l- t up is SOU OO

ASSETS.
1. Cash In Company's office .
2. Prcmiuma in hands of agents for collection H
3. Cash in bank ...,
4. Loaned on morts;affva....
5. Learenworlh bonds
6. Tennessee State bonds , ...............
7. Loane i on collateral security
8. Heal Estate owned by company....MH.
K. Loaned on other security . ...

10. Iue on call in stock w
11. Personal property
I'l. Deferred premium m
IS. Accrued interest . MII. Allother debts due

Liabilities H
LLVBIUTIES.

Citt or LisriiwoaTR, Kasi.
E. Hensley. Vic President, and Osorts A. Moore, Secretary of the Missouri alley Lit.

Insurance Company, located at Leavenworth, Kansas, being duly sworn, depose and say, and
each for himself says, that they are the above described officers of the said comrany, and that
on 1Mb day of July. Wu. all of the above described assets wer. th. absolute property or
said company, and that the foregoing- statement is a true, full, and correct "f"a
true condition of the company va th. said &ia of July according to the best of thsir knowledg.
and belief. E. HKNal.KV. Vice 1'resident.

GEO. A. MUOKE, Secretary. .
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 29th day of Julr, 1"0.

Ltealj J. LNti RAM JONES, Notary Public.

PTATE OF TENXESJJEE I
CoUFTanu NfHvii.i.. June JO, ls.o I

I, Ed. R. Pennebaker. Comptroller ol the Treasury, do hereby certify that the Missouri
Valley Life Insurance Company, located at Leavenworth, in the Slate ot Kaasas. has Produced
to n. satisfactory evidence that said company has complied with all the requirements or tb.
laws of th. Stat, of Tennessee companies; and 1 further certify that
Kuffin k l acker, agents of said company, hav. also complied with, the requirements of th.
laws of the State, made and provided in such eara. herefor.. said insurance company haa
authority to lake risks and transact the buinc of insurance m inis Stat, at Memphis, Kan.

lr-- i KD. K. PKNN KUA h ER. Comptroller of Tenn.swie.

AND

Memphis Eye Ear Infirniarjr
MAI IITMEMPHIB.TESrjl-- .

DRS. & GREENFIELD,

end Aurlnte,
IS
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BRtsveSK dfc BBOWSK.

Practical Plumbers,
AXD STEAM FITTERS.

GAS mi repaired ..id Sleam orks zzt

Ili t IEC0ID T-- KEHFEIS,

AU sirders ropU to. l0-- t I

Paper Pitper! Taper.

tto

to
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W-- t

S.
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